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And Letters About, the County

IMULINO
Archie Davis, who mient liiHt week

with Ills parouti, rutonied toEHtueuda
Sunday.

Miss Vera Hall visited with the
Eriokaon fumily over Sunday.

MrB M. H. Wiilliuie nmdo a buai-nBe-

trip to OreKou City Thurmluy.
Mr. Murrav aud fumily of Liborul

pent Bumtay with the MoLopslilin
inuiiiy.

rror. Uiildwin of Mank8hnr called
ou mends the latter part of the week.

Several are busy maki-i- early gard-
ens.

Mr. Broiler's daughter, Mrs. Nellie
Haviland of Klamath has beon stayiiiff
With him.

Mrs. Ulair preauhed at the ohnroh
Saturday ovoniutr and Sunday.

Rev. Mays will hold services next
Sunday forenoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Dimielr of Ad-kin- 's

mill were (nests at the H. A.
Howard Sunday.

A. K. Jones and family of Eldorado
took Sunday dinner at the IF. Wood-aid- o

homo.
The baseball team did somo practic-

ing Sunday on the same rotinds
where they played last year. The
grounds have beon rented for the sea-
son from O. W. Smith.

C. T. Howard made a busiuoss trip
to Portland Friday.

Frank Mauniuir is nnnlnuimr I. in
plaoe with a wire fence.

The regular meeting of the Moialla
Orauga No. 40 was held Saturday,
aud ooiiBidoriiiff the busy soaBon there
was a good ntteudanoo, about thirty-tw- o

boiuK prresont. Miss Katie Snod-Kras-

Artliur Mallatt and TIioiuhh
Fish took the first two degrees. Throo
more applications wore read. Jaeksou
Knotts, wlio paused away last Thurs-
day, was one ot tho threo remaining
ohartor ruembers ot this U range.
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YOU DON'T NEED

FIELD GLASSES
To see the Good Points about our Spring
CLOTHES. They're plainly apparent even to
the most inexperienced judge. But to make
sure suppose you bring the most expert critic
of CLOTHES quality with you when you visit
this store. It is our experience that the keener
the critic the keener the appreciation of our
merchandise.

If you want Clothes that Radiate S T Y L E,
Clothes that are dominated by the same spirit
and life that makes and keeps you young

RESOLVE TO WEAR.

"L System" Clothes
$ 1 2.50 to $30.00

Newest Creations in HATS, SHOES, FURN-

ISHINGS, ETC.

Price Bros.
CLOTHIERS FOR MEN AND YOUNG MEN

Agency for HOLEPROOF Guaranteed Hosiery for Men,
Women and Children

AND MAIN

COUNTRY CORRIzSPONDriMCC
News from

home

SIIUBEL

ORECON CITY, ORE.

1 he out for
secoud practice of baseball.

Mr. V. Bluluu,wlio lias been siok
for somo time, is still on the sick list.

His ailment seems to be a puzzle to
the doctors.

Mr. William Muellor. who uttundod
the farmers' leotures at tiia Oregon
Agricultural College at Oorvallis,
came home last He took the
full six weeks' course Watch the
stulf now.

M. Moolmko, who has boon living
in Oregon City the past few years, in-

tends moving bank on his in the
near future.

ltob is helping Kainrath
to get his spring cop out.

E. W. Hornahuh is sowing a ton
of land plaster ou his olover.

Mr. and Mrs, William Liiidau of
Portland wero visiting at the of
Mr. and E. W. llornshuh Sun
day.

boys have boon tliuir
game

ffoelt.

grow

farm

Linn Fred

home
Mrs.

Tho Misses Elnora and Ha.ol Giu- -

ther made a Sunday visit with their
parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Moohnke were the

guests of Mr. aud Mrs. Henry Staben
Sunday.

Most of tho fall sown oats were
frozen out and are being resoedud.
while tho wheat was not damaged.

ilio dots are gottmii ruadv to or
ganize a LmsoDau team. The Hrst ou
tho program Is a dance, to be givon on
Saturday oveniug, tho second day of
April, in the Beaver Creek hall. All
lovors of tho national game and those
who enjoy dancing are eonliully in-

vited to noiuo. Uood music will be
furnished. Don't forget tho date,
April 3.

SI. F. Ginther sold one of his young
horses to John Heft.

It is planned to build considerable
rock road in this road district the com

DfL KING')
raew

F0R AND
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ing summer.
Luke DuH'y, who 1ms been working

in Portland the last year or two, in
tends to move ou Ins father's farm
somo timo next mouth. Mr. William
Martin, his futher-in-law- , is planting
some ot tne spring crop for him.

Some of the farmers have their po-
tatoes planted. Everybody is busy
making garden or doing :,pring

Saved a Soldier's Lite
Facing donth from shot and shell in

the civil war was more agreeable to
J. A. Stone of Kemp, Tex., than
faoiug it from what the doctors said
was coiisupintion. "I oontrHCted a
stubborn cold" he writes, "that de
veloped a cough, that stuck to me in
spite of all remedies for years. My
weight ran down to Then
I began to use Dr. Kimr's New Dis
covery, which completely cured me.
1 now weigh 178 pounds." 'For
coughs, colds, la grippe, asthma,
hemorrhage, hoarseness, croup,
whooping cough and lung trouble, it'i
Bupteuie. 60c, $100. Trial bottlo
tree. Ouarauteed by all druggists.

NK1SDY

Tho tanners are all happy, as this
weather is what they want aud much
seeding is going oil and their wives
are planting flowers

k
und making

garden.
Mr. hhrock, the dairy inspector,

was through this country recently.
Ho is well and favorably kuowu here,
as he tasght school here several yeais
ago.

We regret to say Mr. Frauk Oglesbv
is still critically ill.

Lesley Hitter, the little graudsou of
Mr. and Mrs. J. 1). Ritter, spout
several days with them.

Mrs. Lucy Hilton and bahv Inez
spent Thursday afternoonvisitiug.

Al Thompson, our enterprising
merchant, took a trip to Portland, re- -

COUGHS GOLDS

CURES THROAT LUNG

DISEASES

SAVED HER SON'S LIFE
My son Rex was taken down a year go with lung trouble. We

doctored some months without Then I began giving
Dr. King's New Discovery, and I soon noticed a change for the better.I kept this treatment up for a few weeks and now my son is perfectly
well and works day.every

MRS gjjp RlPpEE, Ava, Mo.

SOLD

DRUGGISTS

1l&

lliOoonuds.

60c AND $1.00

turning Sunday evening just in time
to oujov the thunder shower that
visited this rectiou tor about an hour
or two.
5 Born, to Mr. aud Mrs. Frank Hil-
ton, on March 15. a baby boy.

Alvin Thompson and family spent
Sunday with relatives hero.

Curl Hilton is still sawing wood
with his engine and outfit.

Miss Katie Spagel, who has beeu
working in Oregon City came home
to stay awhile, as she has been sick.

Mr. Waterbury of Woodburu passed
through here aud slopped, to see the
Mutual telephone switch board aud
chat awhile. He, thinks the bonrd a
fine one.

K. W. ZimmermHii is iuiorovin? aud
fencing his mother's home. Ruddy is
tne right kind of a mau aud makes
every lick count,

A Nig-h- t Alarm
Worse than an alarm of Are at nielli

is the niotalio cough of croup. Care
ful mothers keep Foley's Ilonnv and
Par m the honse and give it at the
first sign of danger. Foley's Honev
huh iar nas saved many little lives.
no opiates rueuuiouia follows a
cold out never follows the use of
Foley's Honev and Tar whioh stons
the cough, heMs the lungs and expels
me com from the system.

The Jones Drug Co.

BARLOW

The members ff the (ilea Club ten- -

donred Miltou aud Nora Etreu a sur
prise Tuesday .evening before their
ieparture for their new home in Min

nesota.
Miss Bessie Brudvig has retnnred

to Portlaud after a two weeks' visit
with her parents

Mrs. W. W. Sherman! is visitini?
friends and relatives iu Portlaud.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Irvin were busi
ness visitors at AumBville Saturday
and Sunday.

Jiugene Ogle of Moialla viBited Mr.
aud Mrs. Ed Ogle aud family Satur-
day and Sunday.

Mrs. Anna Van Colen of Orecon-- j ... . . ruuy is risiiiug nor sister, Mrs. ,i. J
wurrul.

ii. i. ivieivin and J as. uele were
called to Oregon City on business
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Jesse of Port- -

land wore visiting Mr. and Mrs. W,
W. Jesse Saturday and Sunday.

Mrs Rodby aud son Freddie of
Portland were visiting friends Wed
nesday and attending the ladies' sew- -
ng society.
Hie Misses Scott of Oregon City

were visiting Agnes and Nora Eren
the last of the week.

Mr. aud Mrs. Bernard Bore weren , , "roniauu vnstors Sunday.
Mrs. lianoy and father of Canhv

lsueu air. and Jars, wu rials. Sun.
day.

Stubborn As Mules

are liver and Dowels sometimes j seem
to Dais without cause. Then there's
trouble loss of appetite indigestion,
nervousness, de'poudency, headache,

ut such troubles fly before Dr.
King's New Life Pills, the world's
best stomach, and liver remedy. So
easy. 2oo at all druggists.

A Stitch in Time '

isring tne head or your sew n?
machine to E. W. Mellien & Co.'s
sewing machine mau and have "it
oleaued aud adjusted in readiness for
the spring sewing. Sewing machines
ror sale troui $5 up to the latest Sing
era.

I

LOGAN
At the March meeting of Harding

Orange Senator Bourne's proposed dry
land homestead law was discussed and
all were agaiust it, as it seems to be
in favor of men ot means and not of
poor home builders.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. 0. F. M.
Brown, on February 28, a daughter.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. S. Q. Virchem
ou March 0, a daughter.

There will be a Orange benefit
basket social aud entertainment on
March 19. Come one and all.

Frank Davey aud wife have sold
their home at Grand View, Washing
ton, and aro visiting friends and rela-
tives in Logan. "They intend to lo-

cate somewhere in the Oregon country.
we nope that.Ole Thompson will

soon recover his health so that he can
return to his home.

The Logan M. B. A. lodge initiated
four candidates at the meeting on
March 4th.

Capt. Bogardus Agala Hits the Bull's Eye

This world famous rifle shot who
holds the championship record of 100
pigoous in 100 cousecntive shots is
liviug at Lincoln, 111. Recently in-

terviewed, he says: "I have snUefed
a Jour time with kidney and bladder
trouble aud have used several well
known kidney medicines all of whioh
gave me 110 relief until I started tak
ing Foley's Kidney Pills. Before I
usod Foley's Kidney Pills I was sub
jootcd 10 severe backache and pains
in my kidneys with suppression and
oftentimes a cloudy voiding. While
upon arising in the morning I would
get dnll headaches Now I have taken
three bottles of Foley's Kiduey Pills
aud feel 100 per cent better. I am
never bothered with my kidneys or
bladder and once more feel like niv
own self. All this I owe solely to
Foley's Kiduey Pills and always
recomnieuil them to my fellow suffer
ers "

Foley's Kidney Remedy will cure
any case of Kidney or bladder trouble
that is not beyond the reach of medi-
cine. No medicine can do more.

The Jones Drug Oo.

Beware of Ointments for
tarrh That Contain

Mercury

Ca- -

as mercury will snrelv destroy the
sense of smell and completely derange
tin whole system when entering it
through the mucous surfaces Such
articles should never be need except
ou prescriptions from reputable phy-
sicians, as the damage they will do is
teii fold to the good yon can possibly
derive from them. Hall's Catarrh
Cure, manufactured by F. J. Cheney

Co. , Toledo. O., contains no mer
cury, and is taken mternally, acting
directly upon the blood and niuoous
surfaces of the system. In buying
Hall's Catarrh Cure be sure vou eet
the pauuine. It is taken internally
and made in Toledo, Ohio, bv V. J.
Cheney Co. Testimonial free.

Sold by druggists. Price. 75o tier
bottlo.

Take Hall's Family Pills for consti
pation. v

CEMENT.
mission Co nit

See Oregon City
17.

Com- -

PHYSICIAN

AMOVES
Taking Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound

Sabattiis, Maine. "You told mo to
take Lydia K. Piiikhaui's Vegetable

V .J, ...

LLLAU Y

In

C om pound and
Tills before

child-birt- and we
Hire all surprised to
see how much good
it did. My physi-
cian said Without

it was the
thathelped I

you for your
itiuuness 111 auvising
nie and give you full
permission to use

my name in your testimonials." Mrs.
H. W. Mitchell, Box 8, Sabattus, Me.

Another Woman Helped.
Vt. " I was passing

through Life andsuffered
from nervousness and other annoying
symptoms. Lydia E. Pinkham's

restored my health andStrength, and nrnveil wnrtli
of gold to me. For the sake of other
suffering women I am willing you
should publish my letter." Mrs.
Charles Barclay, R.F.D., Granito-vill- e,

Vt.
Women who are passing through

this critical period or who are suffer-
ing from any of those distressing ills
peculiar to their sex should not' lose

of the fact that for thirty yeara
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-poun- d,

which is made from roots and
herbs, has been the standard remedy
for female ills. In almost every com-
munity you will find women who
haVe been restored to health by Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3.00,3.50,$4.00
& 5.00
SHOES
Best the World

UNION
MADE

Boys'
Shoes
$2.00

and
$2.50

Fast Color Eyelets Used

Liver

Compound
you.'

Gyaniteville,
theChangeof

sight

W. L Douglai shoes are the lowest
price, quality considered, in the world.
Their excellent style, easy fitting and
long wearing qualities excel those of
other makes. If you have been paying
high prices for your shoes, the next time
you need a pair give W. L Douglas shoes
a trial. You can save money on your
footwear and get shoes that are just as
good in every way as those that have
been costing you higher prices.

If you could visit our large factories
at Brockton, Mass., and see for yourself
how carefully W. L Douglas shoes are
made, you would then understand why
they hold their shape, fit better and
wear longer than other makes.
!AirTIoni w. Douglas name nnd price is

stamped on the bottom to protect Hie weiutr aialiiBt
hiKli prlceBand infr rtor shot's. Tnkp No Niilmti.
ttite. If W. I,. DoUKlafl shoes are not for sale in your
vicinity, write for Mail Order Calaloii. W.L. OouKlaa,

Broclaon,Ma88.roE gALE BT

PRICE BROS.

BARGAIN

s A ii

'

Acres 01 near
Logan, Oregon; 10 Acres

under cultivation, balance

timber, good house, barn,
2 chicken houses, Etc.

Sixty-Fiv- e

Fruit trees, three watering
places well, spring and
creek. All fenced; private

road to the place.

Call at Courier office, or address,
"FARM BARGAIN," care Courier,
Oregon City.

CLOSING OUT

SALE
ALL GOODS SOLD AT

COST
MRS. J. JOE

One door south of Electric Hotel

I Straight &
Salisbury

Agents for the Celebrated
Kewanee Water Tanks

and
Aermotor $42.50 Gasoline

Pumping Engines
Plumbing snd Tinning s Specialty

720 Main St. Oregon City
2GS2

O. W. Eastham LAWYER
Legs work of all kinds carefully at

tended to. Charges moderate. Office
over Bank of Oregon City. Oregon
City, Oregon.

doubt

thank

Land

Phone

i

WE GIVE OUR WHOLE ATTENTION TO

Buying and Selling Shoes

And thereby ar enabled to offer Quality, Style and

Fit at a satisfactory price unapproachable by.
others. Oun Spring Stock is now in

and the quality is the prominent

feature that attracts your

attention after you
' note the

P.KlCIj'

pV Packard Shoe
70r Wen

There's Tan, Brown, Green, Russet, Patent Colt,

Velour, Gun Metal in all the

latest shapes Bound' to have just
what will suit you y

jRnkle Strap Pumps
will be featured this season, and these in complete,

lines, in Suede, Patent Leather, Gin Metal,
Etc., Etc., make up a most attractive line

.of Fot wear .for Ladies.

Jill Zhi necessary, Tootivear

for every vocation for Men, Women, and Children
in the Latest Shapes for dress and comfort

at prices that will make you CALL
AGAIN

Oregon City Shoe Store
Opposite Post Office Justin S. Lageson Prop.

Join The Excursion
-T-O-

LOS ANGELES AND RETURN

Leaving Portland

SATURDAY MARCH 19, '10,
BY

9:30 P.M.

Special Train of Pullman Cars
--VIA-

Southern Pacific Company
Round Trip Rate $80.U0

Including berth, meals in dining cars and hotel goin?
sight seeing trips in San Francisco, San Jose, Del
Monte, Paso Robles, Santa Barbara, Los Angeles
and the famous

INSIDE TRACK TRIP
Through the Oregon Groves, Glenwood, Redlands
and Riverside stop-ove- rs on return trip, limit
three months.

Crip of i Lifetime! Congenial Company!

For itinery giving full imformation, literature on Califor-
nia, maps, etc. call on any Southern Pacific Agent, or
write to

Wm. Mc Murray
GENERAL PASSENGER AGENT

Portland, Oregon

JOHN A; AtiLSTEDT & CO.
Wholesale audjReUil Dealers in v.

Flour, Feed, Hay and Grain
MtllTeei and Alfalfa. Meal aJSpeclalry

Phones-M- ain 1004,A193?

244-24- 6 Salmon Street
Between Second and Third Streets PORTLAND, ORE.

Modern Rooms at Moderate Prices

THE NEW SCOTT
BERRY HOTEL CO., Props.

7th & AXKENY STS.

at

Homelike

PORTLXXD, ORE.
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